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ENTIXE OTTOMAN FLEET
PRACTICALLY WIPED OVT.

TarUak Soldiers OaptnrU By Ens-m- y-

B Daaug On tUliaa 814.
Paris, France, Sept 30. Tbe Me-

tis 'a Constantinople aorrespoodeat
wirea that a rumor ia ia etreulatioa

had broken, ahe pushed th ' alarm
button connecting with the Ire de-

partment and the engineer' office
of the Goodyear lumber jnill below
the town. ,

The engineer tied bis whistle down
and th Ars bell was sounded contin-
uously. 6he tbea rushed to the street
screaming th warning ery, ','The dam

pezsc-ta- l inamoaV

toaw f U Pk, . Ear and Bm
- waar Wk Cos and G.
Mr. Fannie Bynua is visiting aela-tiv-es

in Spencer. -

Prof. Walter Tbonpkoa a spending
tbe day in TbomuviUe.

.Mr. Jaekaoa Beall, of Charlotte, is
visitor in tbeejty4-da- v.

KiaS Fleeta Crowell, of' Salisbury,
visiting ber sister, Ur. Walter

Ritchie. ' v :v x
Mr. M. B. Stickley is spending th

day ia Salisbury on professional bast- -

T 7 EiA ' r-.r- r Sweep
eyTiki-i. nToO.I

A....., Pa., Sept 30. --V i 'in, a

town of 3.2CK) residents, In the north-er- a

part of th lUU, mi -- t out
of existence today end more "00

of Ua people were killed by d

which followed tbe breaking oi
Baylrtw Palp and Paper eompaoy'
dun mile and half north "of th
town. Almost 00,000,000 gallons of
water ruxliod ovr the place in wall
tea feet 1 h, wrecking every atrue-tur- e

m is ; '). . '
In Austin i" e linr.iug of ol

natars.1 g&s i. as the buildings
ware swept ' added firs to the
reoeral horror ( ' V e flood and hun
dreds of thntte Uonedin the
wrer!..' f 1 I to death. :i .',

The codUi. a rreat dam,
wbieh waa full 1 viiriiowing. by
heary rains of weeks, awept
through natar in which the
town of Austisi rttallo were sit--f
Jsated. While . the residents
of Austin aeap .be bill border- -

meh aide of t..e town, the wam- -

TOE.

Great Excitement At The Pastime
Saturday Bight Be Daaaag Ex-
cept Destruction f BL
Tbe reel of a picture that was. be

ing exhibited at tbe Pastime picture
show caught fir Saturday night,
causing great excitement among tbe
spectators at tha abow and necessitat-
ed calling out tha fire depart meat.
The fire started about 030 o'clock,
at a time when th streets were
crowded with people, who made a rush
tor tha seene. On account of tha well
protected booth, which kept the flames
confined and tbe presence of mind of
Palmer Stickley, who wss operating
the machine, a serious catastrophe
was probably averted. Young Stick-
ley mastered the situation by picking
op ths burning film, crawling down
from ths booth and tossing it into the
street Th fire wss caused by the
reel, which ia of celluloid and of
course ia easily inflammable, catching
fir by being exposed to the beat from
a nearby electric light while not be-

ing operated, tha operator making the
mistake of stopping hia machine and
not turning out th lights. The reels
are valued at about $100 each and it
is not known whether the company
carries insurance on them or the own-

ers will be held responsible.
When the alarm was turned in and

the fire alarm sounded a flutter of ex
citement ahot through the audience
at the opera bouse for "The Clans-
man." Several arose and started to
rush out but they were stopped with
little effort, and in a few minutes the
incident waa over.

A mysterious disease haa just come
to light in Hickory. Hobson Sigman,
young son of Mrs. A. Y. Sigman, bad
been sunereing from a severe head-

ache for several days and could find
no relief. He chanced to place bis
hand on tbe aide of his head a few
daya ago and discovered that a large
place seemed perfectly soft Dr.
Menzies wss called in and found that
the bone had been eaten away in a
considerable portion of his skulL The
young man was sent to th hospital,
where an operation , waa performed,
but it is learned that he ia suffering
intensely. r': .if

ip ip ip ap itn ip ip wn
... .s.-- ... ...v. -

- ?

v ing given by the blasts of the Bayless
1. null whiatlea was too brief for hun--

dreda of other.
, Paralleled Johntown Horror. c,

Th. catastrophe paralleled in many
"i respects' the destruction by flood of

Johnstown, Pa, in 1889, in which W-- 1

er 8,000 Urn were lost,- -

The extent of the loss of Ufe and
the destruction of property cannot

it be known for several day. Tb prop--

erty Ions will surely be several nul-- A

lion d(Jlsjrs.;4

f Within an hour of the first (rener--$

si knowledge of th alamity, speeiaJ
;H train' bearing physicians, nurses and

food supplies were on the way to the
k: seene. Hundreds of automobiles bea
J? ings resenera ajso" toiled-- ' oTer. tha
4. rough and tortuous mountain "Mads

? lend aid. 'to . v -- "

Tb food supplies of tha town were
destroyed, and immediate aid to snr-- ;
Tivora waa urgent. Hundreds f those

1
who escaped were serious injured in

M the eollapse homes and the

J panic of the rush for safety.
d . A daneerou situation developed

Defaato Kasnapoli la A Closs Gam

By The Boor Of S to t Eird Aad
Balk rite. Great Ball, Bat Latter
Trismph Oa Account Of Stranger
Support Irby And Sapp Star.
The ham of the spindle and song
tbe loom eeased in Kannapoha Sat

urday afternoon and the thriving lit-t-ie a
towa oa th border of Rowan and

Cabarrus put oa holiday attire, th is
occasion being a ball gam between
the Kannapoha Y. H. C A. team and '
the China Grove team, two rivals of
old. A crowd estimated at 400 wiv
Deseed the gam and excitement was

a high tension at every ategeJt The;
Ksnnapolia rooters war accompan-
ied by a brass band and fleepite the
fact th tide of battle waa against
them they never faltered in their ef-

forts of encouragement Although out-

numbered the China Grove contingent
was eouallv loyal and with fortune's
smile upon them throughout th eon- -

test their joy waa uneonflned.

Fresh from a victory a wees: ago,
tha Kanoapolia team went into the
fray with every confldenee that they
would repeat it " Prickjed by th dis-

appointing result of their last
the visitors from Rowan bad

their fighting blood up and a royal
jm'wawad. .; ;',-- "' ;

Efird, th unhiUble wonder of a
week agot. was on th mound of the
locals, his delivery being handled by
TUlk. ami Trexler. formerly of Mount
Pleasant and lately of Lenoir College,

opposed him, having as hi Dattery
partner Dick Millet.: It was a battle

pitchers, both men showing that
they were master oi mo uo. v

sent to oppose them.' - Th odds were
sbout even, Trexler receiving tbe best
support at critical atages and being
aided by a bonehead article of coach-

ing, which threw away two runa from
Kannapolis, h cam out th winner
by th scoroof 3 to 2. v:.'. 1t:,

There waa nothing doing in th run-maki-

factory until the third when
China Grove gathered thre bite,
coupled with a wild throw and sent
three men across. Bame singled and
AUbriffht did likewise. Jiilier drove

,ong to center, scoring Bame.
urniov tnnk second on the throw and
hv nnttv baaernnning kept on to third

bail, loroing iuiorixu. m

Smith flew out to Irby who mad a
weird throw in the direction of sec-on- e

base. Miller coring.
Kannapolis cam back in a desper-

ate effort to tie i up. Osborn pried
the lid off with a tripple to pineland.
Tul k.J mtwA aMinn hA1A and thA

.outburst of enthusiasm ueyeiopea m--

dealemng roar. ;, vrner poupwi up
to second and Osborn was doubled at
third on account of poor coaching.
The deafening roar was changed into

groan but Irby quickly revived the
9 . V. n ITAnnannlia AntlArta bv

out from Bapp to AUbngnt amia me
Rlmnta from the China Grove bench.

Another run waa garnered in the
fourth when Kiddo Sappenfleld belt
ed a solid single to center and prompt
ly stole second. Cushion followed
with a timely wallop, sending the run-

ner acrosfc 'tl.-:- ?r5r!' V!s.

China Grove made what proved to
be the winning run in th. eighth.
Junobug Sabb, of Lock Mill, swatted
a single and advanced on an infield
out Wright hit a Texas League to
left and Ssdd cam across. ,

(Kannapoha mad a desperate ef-

fort to win in tha eighth but Trexler
proved equal to the occasion and
pitched himself out of danger. With
a man on third and second he made
Sappenfleld and Patterson of Cineo

fame, pop up to center ana snon

- Th features of the came was1 the
pitching of Efird and Trexler, Belk'a
work behind the bat and the fielding

and hitting of Sapp. Osborn and irby,
the latter making several dazzling
stops of bard bit balls in th vicinity
of th keystone bag.

LEASES TEE ST, CLOUD.

Mr, 3. B. Rector, Well Known Ah- -

villa Hotel Kan, WlllHav Char re.
Hotel To B Renovated. ,

Mr. J. B. Rector, of the Glen Rock

Hotel of Asheville, has leased th St.
Cloud Hotel and will take charge on
October 15th. Mr. Rector is a well
known hotel man and haa been con-

nected with several of tha best known
hotel in the state, including th U
wood of High Point and tbe Battery
Park of Asheville. The Bt. wouo
will ha thoroughly renovated and
nnmher of improvement - added,

Steel ceiling and large chandeliers
will be among the Improvements in
the dining room and tbe lobby and all
the rooms will bs tborougniy reno-

vated. ' ''': j i"
Mr RMtar will ' have personal

LOBO DXSTABOB FLIGHT.

Fan! Pack In Proposed Flight af 1200

X0a Fraai BaJtinMr to Vtw Or-laa-

'
Paul Peek, th young sou there avia

tor who proposes to break tbe long
distance record of the world by flying
1,200 miles in aa aeroplane from Bal-

timore to New Orleans may make thia
one of hia stopping places if tbe buai- -

a man of Concord can be nnaneial-interesto- d

in tha matter. Peek ia
an aviator whose remarkable aehieve-men- ta

bare mad him one of tbe beat
known flyers in the country. He ex-
pects to make a start about October
15.

A circular sent out by tbe promot
ers of the flight calls attention to
soma of tha benefits which Concord
would receive aa one of the stopping
points oa the route. It claims that
thousands of people would be attract-
ed to the city. Tbe city would receive
world-wid- e advertisement through the
Assoeialed and International newa
reports of the flight

The circular adds:
To the Board of Trade,

or Chamber of Commerce,
Concord, N. C.

Gentlemen:
We are to fly Paul Peck, the young

southern aviator, from Baltimore to
New Orleans, to break the long dist-
ance record of the world and we may
be able to visit your city.

Aa there is a very large expense
attached to this flight and wi shall
depend upon subscriptions and prizes
received from the different cities
along the route to meet siime, we
should like for you to take this mat
ter up with your businesi men, and
see what they would be. inclined to
do. We will be able to give you suf-
ficient notice that you can arrange
for excursions to your city, and we
would arrange to give you an exhibi-
tion ,flight around or ova- - vour city
before or after landing, and would
probably arrange to stay over night
arriving in the evening aud getting
away in the morning.

You will appreciate the wHl-wid- c

publicity thia would give your city
aa tbe repovbgkqOll-lbt- i balarewat
aa tbe records of this flight will go

very city in the world, both
through; the Associated "and Interna
tional press. If this should interest
you we will quote you price we should
expect

Will you kindly give this your
prompt attention aa we shall arrange
to leave about October 15, and we
can only make about so many stops.

Thanking you in advance, I am,
Yours truly,

E. A. MULLIKEN,
Flying for the long distance rec

ord of the world.

Thrown From a Mule And Hurt
Yesterday morning about 9 o'clock

Mr. Lee Barnhardt, sou of Mr. T. B.
Barnhardt, of No. 5, while on his
way to attend Sunday school, v

thrown from the mule he was riding
and suffered a broken arm. The mule
became frightened at something at a
point in the road near Mr. Nathaniel
rJlaskweldjer's, and the rider was
thrown upon the side of the road. He
had his elbow joint broken. His cries
were heard by Mrs. Blackwelder and
assistance waa sent hinVHe was later
taken to the Whitehead-Stoke- e San-

atorium in Salisbury to have hia in
juries attended to.

The ladies of Central Methodist
church will observe Friday aa a day
of prayer. Lunch will be served at
the church.

AMBITION
YOU MUST be ambitious if

the race is to progress 4he
middle aged and the oldrow
most fortunate when they re-

tain their ambitions. Th little
place in tip country ia all right,
provided there is a purpose to
make something out of it. IT
MUST BE A PLACE TO
WORK not a place to loaf. If
it is sought merely as the last
station on the way to the grave
its advantafpe over a cheap
lodging in th city are prob-
lematical. --

.' FIGHT APATHY alwaya
and everywhere aa a deadly foe

START with ambition at 20
and call up tbe reserves at 70.
If yon bava lost sotri of your
physkal strength and energy
make np for the loss by an ap- -:

peal to your own reason and
experience aa aid. They will
to witepssss at every ataga for
th alert and tha purposeful

Books open today for
in 28th Series.

OABARRTTS OOtnTTY B L.
ft SAVINGS ASSOCIATION.

In Concord National Bank.
"Prudent Saving."

Specia s

at th Porto that th entire Ottoman
fleet, axeept on cruiser, baa been de--.

stroyed. Officials at th office of tbe
of marina are unable to confirm or
deny tbe newa.

Direct news Cram Tripoli ia lacking.
That tha Italian force hare landed
there ia unquestioned, but there is
doubt aa to whether Turkey offered
any armed opposition. A Constanti
nople dispatch says that tha Turkish
guns sank two boats, with contingents
of soldiers aboard, at Tripoli.

According to advisee received by
tba porta, Italy haa affected a land-
ing near Preveaa, in European Tar--
key. As a result, tha reserves of th
Vilayet of Janina ar being mobilis
ed.

An official announcement also
come from Constantinople that
Greece k mobilizing ber army.. -

Tne Italian government declares
its determination to maintain tba ter
ritorial statu quo in th Balkans, ex-
plaining that its naval operations
along the coast of European Turkey
are merely a measure of aafety for
Italy 'a own coast towns and for tba
security of Italy's military expedi-
tion. rr .. ..

The position of the Turkish squad
ron, which is supposed to be on it
way from Beilut to Constantinople, .

in unknown, though report aay it
should reach th Dardanelles Sunday.
An Athem dispatch says that aa Ital-la- n

squadron shelled several Turkish
warshipa off Gominitaa. " ': '

Thank You.
Charlotte Newa. ,.

At length it haa been decided by
the railroad to make Concord a regu-
lar stopping point for all fast trains
passing there. Th victory was won
chiefly by The Tribune, which paper
kept nagging at the Southern until it
secured what it waa after. t

Miss Ollie Query, of Charlotte, is
visiting relatives n tha oty.

wwiphwih, wv
-. ..:.. ..;',tir

o inns

Speeial showing of Ladies' Gor
don liose in regular and out- - '

.sizes, values that are un--
matehable at .JCoo, 35e and 60 '

ALL COLORS AND SIZES IN
BUTTONS vFOB DRESSES
OOAT SUITS. ;:. :?0...,

' - ' vS' . ' r m
Special lot of Pearl Buttons,'
2 cards for...,.,.j;.5c
Royal Worcester Corse- t-

$1.00 to ts.00

Other Corsets at 25c, 39c, fiOc

Wa ar ahowtng a Full Assort-
ment of Forest !"" Vndisr--
wear for Infant L. as and

- Ladi aodrataly prloed.

New Bargain wvery &s.j In try
' Goods ask to ee c 1

has arokea.- - Tbea he fled for ber of
life toward the ateep hillside at the
aorta end of Xaia street' Turning
toward the valley, ah aaw the great
wall of water descending upon the
town. ... i .

Burgee Murrin aaid today that in
hia opinion not mora than on hun-
dred and fifty lives were lost.

'It is powubie that this figure wiU at
cover th kee," ha said, "and it i
poauble that there will be mora than
on hundred dead." . ... -

' Pacts ia a Kutahftlt "
s

Dam of th Bayleaa Pulp and Paper
Company burst one mil and a half
north of town. ;

4600,000 gallons of water rushed
down upon the town. -

firs follows bursting or natural gaa ,

Scores of. persons caught beneath
dobris and slowly cremated.

Over 1,000 buildings wrecked. ?
Heavy rains of past two weeks

caused reservoir to fill for first time
since it was erected two year ago.:

r ood aupply bas been awept away.
Physicians, nurses and supplies be

ing pushed, from surrounding towns
over the mountain to Austin. ""'

Governor Tener has ordered state
health and charity officials to the
seene together with Adjutant-Gener- al

Stewart and a large fore of state of
police.' V fw.fi' ..:, ,

Austin has a population of 3200.
Costello, town of 450 population.

below Austin, also swept away.-- ..?' ?

Two-thir- ol citizens believed to
have perished.

?1.
FOREST HTT.L KXWS,

BavtfaTBairliii at Hethodift Clurca.
Moving to Beasemer City. Pr--

1 Sev. W. I Hutcbins beean his an--
nnal series of revival servieee yester-- L
day and at th clos of the fiist ser-
vice received twelve new members in
to the church.- - Service will be held i

(rrery'evTOincr this-vee- V atrT :S0. and
in connection with this meeting cot
tage prayermeehnga will be held this
week in afternoons at 8:30. These
annual services, conducted by the pas-
tor, have resulted in much good for

;

the church," and" indications are that
this meeting .will prove, the . most
profitable of all of them.? f; -

Mr. J. P. Sowe will move his family abaok to his old bom, Bessemer City,
this week. Mr. Row and family
have been in Concord for about two
year and leave many friends who re agret to see them leave, U

into th house on West Buffalo that
ha been recently remodeled ' by
Houston ft Umberger. ,

Messrs. J. E. Wright and C. E.
Stratford, of Charlotte, spent Sunday
in Concord with relatives, - 5

Mr. Jno. R. Wood moved into Mr.
Robt. Phifer's ."Forest Hill House"
last week. : .

Mr. Jerry Walter, who suffered a
stroke of paralysis last week, is re
ported soma better. He is able to
walk but haa not gained bis power
of speech. t

Messrs. Jas. Garna and ChasrKis- -
sah left last night for Spray, where
they have .positions as beamers.

Miss Netta Watluna, of Charlotte,
spent Sunday in tbe city with ber pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Watkins.

1
Th Original Sandy Dixit Minstrels.

I a real colored minstrel variety
show. It ia the real thing and has set
a standard for Simon pure, old time
negro minstrelsy that puts it in a
das by itself. It haa no competitors
for it is absolutely alone, unequalled
and unrivaled, and this expression is
shared by th dramtic writers in all
the cities where, th "Original Dandy
Dixie Minstrels" have thus far pre
sented their inimitable performance.
Th iNew York Herald for instance,
declare that it ia unquestionably the
best negro minstrel abow ever seen in
this country; the New Orleans Piea-nn- a

declares that it is the very best
colored minstrel organisation that has
ever appeared in th Crescent City,
The Dallas Times-Heral- d in review-
ing the first performance in that city
said: "The house was packed, th ap
plause was vociferous for . the start
AH the old time darkey songs were
sung and all the old time darkey
dances with new time frill were giv-

en by tbe light-steppi- son of Afri-eanus- ,'-

Burnt eork minstrelsy is all
right, but these minstrels were made
black bV th brush of Nature, are
close to first place, as amusement and
fun creators.'" " ;

; Tbe "Original Dandy Dixie Min
strels wiu appear at the Concord;,.
opera house next. Friday night, Oc
tober . . . . ;

Gage hats underprised at Fisher's
Tuesday. These failed to get her for
th opening sale last week. 1. 'f y

Mr. Paul Efird, of Gastonia, spent
yesterday in the city with

'
his brother,

Mr.E.L.Zfirdv .

Mr. W. L. Sdbinson, of Atlanta,
spent yesterday in-- th) city with Mr.
W. E. G. Bobinson. ' :

Mr. Wright . Tuekar will leave to-
night for Baltimore where he will

Jpdy pharmaey at-- the University of
Maryland. t v

Mr. P. Thompson, of Salisbury,
arjsnt yesterday ia th Hy with bis
daughters, Mrs. A. Jones York and
Min Ua, Thompson.. ' -

Mr. J. E, SmootJ and Mary Don-ne- ll

Smoot left this morning for Sal-
isbury to visit Mrs.jSmoot's mother,
Mrs. W. G. Wataoni

Mr. and Mrs. J. X- - Sims will leave
tomorrow for Danville to visit their
daughter, Mrs. Gale Fickard. They
will make tab trip a private

X. ' '"? 'I' "

'Miss Shirley Momgomery has re
turned from Charlotte, where ahe has
been visiting her brother, Dr. J. C.
Montgomery, for ttwo weeks. She was
accompanied by Kttl Miss Ada Heath
and Mastpr Jack Montgomery.

Misses Edith and" Mary Pieattie,
Ethel Northy and Mr. Luther Cod- -
diugham, of Charlotte, spent yester-
day in the city --'with Misses Bessie
and Janotte Iunts. They made the
trip in a "Cadillac.?

Hood Norman." on of the proprie
tors of the Norman Candy Works, is
seriously ill at the . Mercy General
hospital in Charlotte, wiith appendi-
citis. He will likely under an opera
tion tomorrow.: A.v M

Bally Day ai A.R.P. Church. .

A large crowd, including many new
scholars, attended the rally day ex-

ercises at Associate Reformed Sunday
school yesterday. A most interesting
program, including recitations, v re-

sponsive readings, songs and special
music were most excellently render-
ed. The address of the occasion was
delivered by W. J. Mont
gomery. . No man is more familiar
with th work of 4he Sunday school
than Judge Montgomery, he having
been associated in the work many
years and ia never more at home than
when talking of the teachings of the
Scriptures. His address waa ' filled
with words of wisdom and advice to
both the teacher and the scholars
and it ia needless to say it. waa well
received.

Th Rally Day was a great success
; every 'way and ' its ; good

results will no doubt continue to be
felt, by the school for some time to
come. ' i y , .

' Wk of Prayer. - '

The Young Ladies' Foreign " Mis
sionary Society of the First Presby
terian church will observe tn nrst
week of October a a week of prayer,
On Tuesday afternoon' the meeting
will be held with Mrs. P. O. Caldwell,
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. J,
Arehey Cannon, Thursday afternoon
with Mra. Elam King. All members
of other societies are invited .to at
tend these meetings. The hour of
meeting is 4 o'clock each day, ,

Penny Column Ads. ar CASH.
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immediately after ftit groat wall ol
w.tar hA TMtaeA. , Austin is piped for
atural gases-- and to great fores of

the flood toro ( the
streets.' One of them, the largest pipe
in town, bunt in ths business section.
A moment afterwards the gas gushed
out and in twinkling it bad taken fire.

There was no explosion, but the flames

leaped to a height 20 feet or more
and, blown by strong wind, was
communicated to the nearest house.

In ten minutes a doien other igaa
pipes bad burst and were pouring
their deadly inflammable fluid into
the air. lien wlo had rushed for
ward in the hope of doing soma good

were overcome and fell, while other
wars eauttht in ths flames and inciner
ated, v The street became a glowing
bell and there was no salvation for
those who chanced to be near. . How
many, perished at this point is not
known, but one estimate place it at a

.
-score. --

Man nersons. crushed and nelp- -

leeaun tne wreecs ox oiuhihk vm;
partly destroyed by th water, .were
consumed in the flames. Their, shrieks
could be heard by th helpless one

who, awakened from their sleep, and
paralysed by the ieeenes about them,
endeavored to save a life here and
there, where it seemed possible. But
they were driven baek by the deadly
fumes of the gas or the heat of the
flames and half an hour after the flood

had named, ther stood from, thr bib
- aide, nitifnl in their inability to do

anythins but bemoan the fate of their!

y
n

i

t

Our Notion Department is a good size

store within itself, and at all times we
show a large assortment of anything you

want in Notions. We . sell nothing but
reliable merchandise and the price is no
higher than you pay for inferior goods.

Let lis show you tomorrow. ,

inenaa.;. ivonien nuu .rauuiou n
were among the score of men who

might at other times have braved
iy death (o save the lives of th nhfort- -

rjuiat, there was none vx aare.

VI0TIH8 OF rLOOD NUM- -

. BEE LESS TEAK 600

' " Pmnartv Loss From Flood And Fir
Is Estimated To B .Around Six

KlUlon Dollars Many Btories Of

One lot of Infants' 35c Black
Lisle Hose, 4 to 6 . 10c pair

Odd lot of Children's Black
Stockings, worth 10c to 15c
pair, broken eiisss as long as

. they last at . r6c pate

; Extra good Boys' and Girls'
' Double Knee Stockings, mostly

sold for 15c pecial10c pair

Economy Stockings for . Boys
and Girls, four thread heel and
toe Special .. 15c pair

' Cadet dockings for Boys nd
Girla and Ladie at ..S5e pair

Ladi' Economy Stockings, pv--
erv pair guaranteed priced
at 15c and 25c pair

T ". Thrilllnf Rescues. ,

Austin, Pa., Oct.' L The "curtain of
night, which Waa rung down on the

; Austin flood scarcely before it vio--'

. tuns bad all been claimed, and its
anrvivinc spectators realized low

"great a tragedy tbe elements of water
and fire had enacted in the natural

' amphitheater of the Auegnany moun-in- a

hen. was lifted by dawn today,

revealing a ghastly seen of death
mni dnvaatation. t v

The survivors of th flood bad not
recovered from the ' horror : of the
scene this morning and for many

hours none but strangers visited the
X rains. ' As th day progressed: small

knots of survivor met and visited
' the sight of the ruined town. Many

striking inoidenta of th flood and
escapes were recounted, ' Credit for

, th quick spreading of th alarm was
given to Lena Binekey, a telephone
operator. Upon receiving th message

from th Cliff house that th dam

H. L. Paries Co.erge of its
.

management, and he and
.:.'i,.M ..r.l Java

Our TJndrpricd Uillintry De-
partment ia growing Whyt

the 15th. 'befor . .

Liquid Veneer doe it Doe whatt
f.ll . T, Rtnra That Satiafias"

ja

and see.

X


